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The present report is a contribution to tho dcb;.:,b on the subjoct listed 
os Itam IlIon tho Agenda fro the Fifth United Notions Congress o~ tho Prev~ntion 
of Crime and the Troatment of Offenders. 

'"The Emerging Roles Of Tho Police And Other Low Enforcement 
Agencies, With Speciel Roferancu Tci Changing Expectations 
And Minimum Stand.:Jrds Of Performonce." 

This repo~t ~Iill attcmpt to highlight some aspects of tht) imagtl of the 
police, by an onolysis of" those activ~tiDs that can be considarL.ld indicotivD of the 
police rolo in society. In this respect, tho Dxtent to which the police engogo in . 
crime prevention activities and public survice and social activities is believed to 
be ~specially revealing. 

. Examining thu role of tho polico on the besis of the duties Dssigned to 
them is Q valid research method bDcouse the xeliJtionship of thE:l police ~Iith the 
society in which they operate grows out of the,contacts between tho two. The contacts 
thorns elves aro affectod by thD activi tiDs p(Jrf~rmod by the polico. Tho duties in;um
bent upon tho police thus constitute the predutermined framework within Wllich poli~o 
attitudes tO~l8rds othnr groups, und vice versu arc formed. 

. . 
• . The fact thut certain duties are or are not ossignud to the police indicDt~s 

that 'the legi"siatoro and odrninishotors ~Iho rnuke thu rdevont decisions hove u cor"\:8in 
vIo~/ of th'(l police. r'1m:eOVtlr, in societies vlhore tho legislative and <Jdmin.istrati\le 
framo~.'D:rk is. fairly flexible, the police sometimes have rother brood discret;i.onory 
powers to d~~ermine.what their own responsibilities shull be, so that the USB ~hDY 
make of their. O~Jn f,r.8Ddom 'of action is 8 reflection of thE:! police self-image. In. 
determining what dutiDs shell bl) performud by the policu, the <luthorities can be 
guidod, to a greater or lesser degree, by what the gonerul public expects of tho 
police. In such C8seB, the duties to be per.formed by police officers aro determined 
by various culturol concepts of What a police force shOUld be. 

It seams reasonable to cssume that a study of the situation in the so
called socially devol~pDd countries would provide 0 serios of indicotors of what tho 
policD rolo will be at some future time in countries currently on the verge of 
attaining u higher lovel of dDvl)lopmant. Furthermore, noW trends in polico activitil)s 
moy possibly indicate gonoral tendoncies iJnd udmit of extrapolations for forocasting 
futuro rolus jar the police.' . 

To obtain tho infc,'rmation necessary for prcpnring this report, the 
1. C. p. 0 .-W·"ERPol Gcnt.!ral Sucrutariot sont out iJ quostionnoiru to INTERPOL Noti.onal 
Centrol. 13urrlOUG in 20 of tllll (h:-9<1nizntic1n r s membol' cOlintri~s. RopliQS \'!i:l'e rocoiv(ld 
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, 1 from 15 countries in verious perts of the world, all of which hove a recognised 
, degree of 50ciol development nnd police forces that havo reached a fairly advanced 

\ level. 

In the questionnaire, the NCBs were asked to provido information on the 
following topics: 

". " -:.1. 

Police forces l crime prevention responsibilities; those introduced 
I·lithin tho post five y(w:!:'s; Dvaluetions of activities conducted to 
fulfill the responsibilities, 

Police forces I public service and public reletions activities; those 
introducod within the post five Y8ars; their effects.on the policels 
law enforcem8nt end crime prevention activities. 

• _.10 •• 

Planning crime prevention for the future, on the basis of notional 
crime policies or other established guidulines; the criteria for 
determining policD responsibilitiGs for crime pre~crition and public 
sGrvica activities; the prioritics assigned to various crime 
prevention duties, in comparison with prioritiGs given to other 
police duties; the general publicls conception of what the policels 

·role in society shOUld be; the police conception of What role in 

I 
.. ' soci8ty is emerging for the police. 

, ~'This ~eport is not intended either as a description of the situation in 
given countries or as a comperisr'rI of s:i.tuation in vcrious countries; its purpose is 

I.

..... to synthesise tho information received from a group of countrios whoso police forces 
have ronched a certain leval of devolopmDnt and then go on to compose rin ~international 
:mage ll of the police in terms of policD 2ctivitios. Consequently, n2mes of countries 
furnishing porticulor items· of in fermation I'Jill not be given; emphosi~ \'lil1 be placed 

J on the .sirni18ritios and dissimilcritio3 of police activities omong thc.:.' countries in' 1 question, and ~ttompts will be mode to bring current tre~ds to light. 

Whilo working with tho informa~on sent in, soma difficultios were cncoun
ter~, in the following Qr8as: the ~cope and range of polica activities, which some
times very oonsidorobly in countriQs h2ving foderal or'decuntralisodsystems; termi~. 
1101ogy (e. g., ';;he terms "prevention" nnd "services rendlned to tho public" apparently 
represent different concepts in different countries); determ{ning in some instencoi 
pr8d~o ly \'Jhot actual police nctivities ore indicated by n givon e}:pression; incomp1cito 
;.nform;:Jtiol', in;'lsmuch as SOrllS countries did not cnSI'ler 011 ports of ths questionnaire • 

. ~ .ConsequuntlY,. this report must necessarily contai'n c numbo'r of gr;3n~ra.li~ie~ 
nd must remain vague on D number of points. 

, . 

'",: .1 

" .' . .. 

," 
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1 1 II - ,POLICEJ.lf.?PONSr~I_~ITfES FOR CRH1E PREVENTION ,;rm PRIORITIeS FQ..Fl.. CRIl:)I 
1 PREI!iJ:!ILf,!Ji..!iCTIVITIE2 

J . 1 In ell tho countries from \'Ihich information Vias receivod, crimo prevention 
~ is one of tho tasks assignLd to the police. 
, 

'. 

Somo of the countries indicated that crime prevention is incumbent upon 
the police by virtuu of general lows or regulations (o.g.,' the lows might assign to 
the police the rosponsibility for tlprevanting"crime tl , or {hu police officor's code 
might roquire him -Co "use all legel means to prevent crimo tl ), 

In many countries, crimo provontion provisions in laws or regulationsmoy 
ccintain stipUlations about police enforcement. Thus tho police ora somotimes called 
upon to cerry out administrativo measures in conn~ction ~Ii th various .lal-fs ,concerning; 
for example, fir8orms, semo types of economic matters, drugs, prostitution, motor 
vehicles ond ro~d traffic, certain occupetions and professions, ond public meetings 
ond ontertainment functions; sometimos they are also in charge of issuing administrativo 
permits. 

In some countries, however, the polico have been able te go boyond 
legislativo prOV1S10ns - at least in somo respects - to conduct crime prevention 
activities ovon when tho l~gal basis for doing so is Vleak or ovon non-oxist~nt. 

In ,seven'of lh~'fifte~n countrius r8plying·to the quostionnairc, crime 
prevention is 'considered tobo D high-priority responsibility: ~t shquld be not~dJ 
howevcir, that several of those seven countries included detoction and identificetion of 
criminals c::mong thuir crime !1r<lvuntion dutios, iJpparontly bOCQuslJ of tho' deterront 
offect of such activitios. 

Three other countries' stated that they Iowre paying over-incroasing attention 
to crime prevontion; two of theso"throe indicated that they were trying to striko tho 
right balanco betwoon crime prevention activities ond oth~r activities. On~ country 
n;'jretfully <:lcknO\'JJ,edgod thnt it g;:ve priority to hiJndling actual criminal casos but 

< that, in spito of this, it took iJdvcntago of overy aViJilable opportunity for ohgoging 
" I in crime prcvontion activitics. 

II I - ,J;..R)}1E· PREVENTION SCOPE AN D PL,;NNING FOR THE' FUTURE 

, I 

It is only natural that police forces' provontion offorts shOUld be 
concentrated on those orDas whore developments in crime call for police reaetion. The 
meaSUres token against cny given typo of crime thus refloct the authorities' preoccupa
tion with tho problems inherent in and arising from that particular ~ypu of crimo, 

Sorno of tho provontiva monSUl'OS muntioned in tho roplios to the questionnaire 
oro either not applicobl; to ~pccific typos of crimes or do not lend thumsolvos to 
interprctations of th~s sort. Non~tholuss, it ccn bo doduced from the roported 
infnr~otion tllDt the countrius in quostion hove'recontlY boen concentrating - either 
by uuing new pruventivD tactics or by strietor application of standard opurcting 
rrC~QdUrDs - on thu following typus of crime: unlawful inturfcroncD with eviction; 
cctn of t0rrorism; hostcgo-tnking; syndicDtud criminal activities; theft (armed r~bbl!ry, 
P~CkJt-Picking/pursu_snctching, brooking and entering, motor vehiclo thoft, etc.); drug 
trnfficking; economic crimos, especially those involving cheques and mnrkut shortagus; 
juv~nilu dulin~uDney. 

""""~~"":";:~~~';'""";'::':""~'''''''~'~~~'~?l:--''..".r:I'11''''''f'!'I'~7<:~~'··"~"l'<1~"~., .. W~i"~"!f'!,!·,=r.~r.i'\I>"nrn:~Il'~~;m~7fY.·ri"~"j't''''Wf!t~'!f 
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1 
'J It ~Ioi.,id' bci~t'u,riJsting to kncM whe'EliGr''''the intrbduction of' prbvcntive' 
I measures ngainst ~ giv0n typ8 of crime is thc result of pl~nning that anticipates' 
1 an incrcAse in that PQrticul~r crime, or whether crime prevention measurus ere ronction-

j' to 'nctunl criml~s commi t'wd. I'nticipatory plC'nning prc:supposus -that forc:cQsting toch-

t
niqUeS havo boon used to Gveluntu the qualite~ive end qucntitativ~ aspects of crime 
trends over short 'or long periods of time. , 

, . 
, "In this connection, ,t~ruo countries indic.:lt.od thet, thr::y h:Jd conduc1;od no 

crime forecasting studies; in two o~her countries, such studios were limited to parts, 
of tho netionnl territory o~ly. onu country stct~; that such studies had bcr;n conducted 

Ibut.,it. gave no fUrther information on them. onc police force roportod that it tried 
jto keep abreest of crime trends ebroed, for the purpose of.dota analysis • 
. j , 

i '. ' In fivo countries furnishing infcrm:Jtion on the subjoct, crimu 'forecasts 
l are'Dxtrepolatcri from the trends indicated by crime stctistics. Onu of those Gountries 
'poi~tod out that this method could be used 0 nly with greet cautian. MoreovLr, it 
'·seems that 'this method is more suitable for determining quantitative chcng~s in cxisiing 

crime patterns then for detormining thb qualit~tive aspects of the ovorall crimo situe~ 
tion .. Some countries in fact reported that they used their crim~ foreccsts particula=ly 

'as f3 basis for police recruitment and deploymunt, and f,or budgetary plnnning. 

, . In threo othur countri~s, cnclysis of crime statistics is s4Pplementod .b~ 
nn pnelysis of socio-economic factors, in en attempt to obtain moro ~ccurote foreccists; 
~~ne of these ,throe countrius stet0d that it was developing.Q viable method of predict
ling crime trends accurctelM. A fourth country too~ tho following factors into consi
~erotion: priminels' range of op~rations, tho tendency for crimes to be committed with 

1
9rectur s~li,ftness, cnd the inCrf:!8Sed seriousness. of ~ffc:nces. ' 

'. In one country replying -to the; questionnaire, 'I:ho ~uthoritios co~pu",;orisc 
.now dcto on crimes and criminnls for the purpose of keeping ,obrucat of crime patterns. 
Lh~ date includD informatiDn. about di ff0rent 'kinds of crimes, cheng,"s in their gcogra-, 
{Iucal distribution, criminals r migri:rti'':lI1s, , e~c. and studios Qre elsa c.onduc'cC!d to 
~rovide information on offonces not reported to tho policD. On tho basis of such 
~nformation, the euthorities soek to diroct their,crimo prGvcntion and oth~r activitios 
to the right q~artDr Qnd to bring to light as quickly as Rossiblu 011 dangerous criminal 
'-l·ends. 

There is apparently only a rather limited number of countries using sciun
ific methods to forucast crime Rptterns. In those circumstances, cri~u prevuntion 
wnoures can usually only be introducud in the' ilgllt - of crim8s' that' he\'.; actually be£:)/1 
ommittod; they cannot toku into account crimes that moy be committed in the futuro. 

- Jruf.E FORCES' Cf'lHlE PREVENTIo.N ACTIVITIES 

k Undor this heeding we shall discuss tho different types of moasures taken 
.~ I Police forces in the context of their crime prevention activities, with emphasis on 
.\ 'lat.ively rocent trends in thllsLJ activi tics. Thu tarm "nOl-I mu.::rsul·us" ylil1 be used to 

~icntu police meesures introduced within the pest fivo YUD~S. 

,,, ' Cert[Jin di fficul Hes arise in dc,d:urmining ~Ihat can bu calJ,ud n I!no\~ me.:1suru". 
.,ll cu mensure nuwly introducod in a givon country may be long-standing prnctice 
, " Hhu"to '1 . I bl d ' " 'b . ' 'f 'I ' ff ,. • n ~o, COnS1(OrC u lsper1tl0s may UX1St etwocn pollce orcus In (1' uront 

I ~ glvun coun'ry 1f t 0 verl0us rug1uns pvo a curtain d~gruo C opurntlonnl 
" ""tlt.f.:o" • 

, 

~
' I b /If'' , t· 'h " 'h 'f' . 

~. ,y, or If tho country has severnl ind0pundun~ pulicu forces, u0ch rusp~nBibl~ fo~ 

."1~~~~~~~~,r·~~j~~~~~'~~.f·,%~~~\tr~~~~~~~m~~~~~?Uft"~~~:~~~~~'~~'~~~~ 
. ~" 
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conduct ina its o~m crimo prevQntion cctivi tics. Furthermore, some countri os indicatud 
that certain crime prevention measures, although origin:111y introduced some timu ago, 
had rEJcl.mtly been considuroblY reinforced, or used more frequontly r OD extended to 
additional ports of the netionel territory, thoreby rendering these meesures somewhat 
"new", if only by virtue of hoving boon modified in some way. In addition, many of thG 
replies to the questionnaire were clearly incomplote, "either because the responding 
authorities felt it W2S impossible to list 011 the crime prevention nctivities conducted 
by the police end thurofore did not do so, or because t~e meaning of som~ of the terms 
used in the questionnaire varied f~em country to country. 

Clearly then, under these circumstancos, ~ll quantitative indications ~n 
this section must bo considered approximations, of mainly illustrative valuo. It is 
recommended that greater attention bu focused on t_he qU;:Jli tative aspects. 

The fiist and seco"d soction-s of this chapter will bEl given ovor to n 
discussion of "traditionQl" crimo prevention me<)sures (detection of" o-ffenc8s, cr.l.me _ 
investigation end patrolling) used by the police to detl;)r potEJnt-ial criminals by convin-

_cing them that thoir eventual apprehension is inevitable. Thu next scction will focus 
on npplicction by th~ polic8 of administrative measUres forbidding or proscribing ccrtein 
nctivities and dosignud to make it more difficult to commit certain crim~s. " The 
cr.ns":i.dllrotion I-lill" bo givun to recognizodly morc; 11 advancedu crimo prwvtlntion ccl;iviti:::s J 

by means of which tho policc exurt a preventive influencD on persons in danger of becemins 
i first-timc or repcmtud offenders. Foll~loJing this, thGrc:: ~-lill be c soction on ac-Livitios 
- intHhded to sunsitiso possible victims to the risks they_ r'un and to uncourcge them to" 
protect themselVes, porticularly by using speciel security duvicus and other satugucrds. 

In many rcspecis, it is difficult to make clear distin~tions be~woen these 
different groups of activities on tho one hand, end an thG ether hund, to distinguish 
betl~een police octivi"l;ios conductE::d spccificnlly for crimu prl:lvEJntion purposos I:1nd those 
which havo on inciduntol, indirect impact an the prevention of crime or meroly facilitote 
police work in" general. Most octivititlD of this lattor type oru of <) social nature, they 
include st;rvicos ronddred by the pol{co to the public ond activities intended to bring 
the police into closar contact with the public end improve policD/public rel~tions~ All 
these distinctions might s89m.somewhat arbitrary inasmuch os, first, some kinds of:cTime 
prevention patrolling con_also help perscnalisG relations b~tween police offiCEJrs ~nd 
the inhabitants of a g{ve~ area end thus create c certoin public image of the polido and, 
secondly, police officers' off-duty memb8rships in v~rious organizations and their 
partic:ipntion in various athor so~~""l activities not directly connuctad ~Jith crimo 
prevention can give them clCCDSS to import8nt crime information thQt they might not other
wise bD able to obtain. However, those basically social police activitias will bo dis
cussed in a separate section of this report. 

a) Crime detection end invustigation. 
========================u======== 

It is clenr that in all the countries responding to the questionnoirG, 
detecting and invostigating crimes and apprehending criminals ore among the oldo~t 
responsibilities of thtl police. In some countries, moreover, the polictl arc called upon 
to put tho case for tho prosecution in court cosos. 

Thl:l dt.terrent- ond therefore pl.'8vantivC!, effect of such nctivities romnin 
uncontcstud for m;,:ny years. Rectlntly, hOl-luvur,' the adven+. of a moru 11 progruGsivc" vim-/
point has shek;)n people I s faith in tho dnturrunt cffuct of law enforcement r1ct~v:i.tics. 

Without dwulling on thot problem, it is nunetheless interosting to note that 
ten of tho fiftoDn responding ~uthoritics muntion~d among their police crimu pruv0nticn 
notivitioG either crime investigation duties or nctivities directly designed to m~ku 
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"i' such investigations more effective. The polico Quthorities of ohe country clearly 
stated that, in their cpinion, crime investigation ~nd patrolling ware the two most 

1 imptlrtont ~/oys in IYhi~h tho police could contribute to cl~imu p·rcvention. 

1 ,1 

~ 
1 

I 
The counJerios in quostion sometimes referred to thu deterrent effect of 

policci investigotion in general, end sometimes to the somo effect producod by polico 
powers in the contoxt of crime investigotion(o.g., personal dotention; s~orches of 
premises; publication of wonted petsons! photographs, particularly on telovision; 
criminal iden-ti fico~i:ion mDthods), or to the dsterrent effect of investigative methods 
(e. g., infil trQtion of crimin.")l circles; examination of evidencLl or somtltimos to la~1 

enforcement and crime invbstigotion equipment (firearms, telecommunications focilititls, 
computerised crime investigation, etc.), or, as in one reply, to police continguncy 
plans f.or use vlh(m SCrntl kinds of serious crime (riots, prison breaks, [lostage-toking) 
occur. Severol countric.:s . indicated that they hod speciol' police uni ts for .,investigating 
vorious types of ,crimes. In onu country, to inc![lOse the dlJtt:~- ent ond educational 
offects of criminal proceedings, the polico and the judicial authorities co-operate in 
arranging to' try caSLlS at each 'defendent!s ploce of employment. 

!.- .. ' '" . . 

... T~o 'J:cplius to the questionnaire indicated that the follov/ing measures ~'JCJ'o 
considered new, in'this metter: establishment of separate special branches.for h~ndling 
drug-relotud cases, juvenile delinquency, end economic offences (in one cot~try); 

\ improvements in police communications, ormomcnts~ end transportction (in another countrYh 
, use of' computerised crime invostigetion tochniques (in 0 third country); llstablishment 

t
~, of intelligenco services to combat terrorism, syndicated crimo activities, drug-rei~tc3 
, cases, counterfeiting, ond economic offencLls (in 2 countries). . 
, . 

App~rently some of tho countries cont~nuolly seek to improve their police 
forbes! crime investigation methods, although thi~ conclusion ccn b~ derived only 

, indirectly from their replias to the qU8stionnairej olso, some octivitios conducted by 
: the po+ice I-JUre not, oppa.rcntly::_ provided for by la~1 until very rocent times. 

To summarise, it se~m~ruasonable to assuma that deterring criminals by 
! ~nliceinvnstigation and by crimu"d~tuction and thwarting methods is still firmly 

,'sholl S80, police forccs h00u also begun t, give promincnce to.a number of octivitiys , 
~cnsidered by tho police to be c.pbrt of crime prevention toctics, evon though, as we I' 

. that many people l'/ha hove ndoptec;l the "p:::ogressive" point of ViOI'1 l~ould consider mora 
; promising for preventive purposu~. This topic will be discu~spd more fully in 0 subs~-: 
'quent section of this report. 

:\ . . ~ 

General and spociol pctrolling end survdillanco. 
~=============================~================ 

, .G~noral police patrolling ~f public pl~ces and particular surveillance of 
'jpccific' places, either to protect persons or property at risk or boc~use of the high 
, .:-ir.lO l'ato in spocific places, ore hlo more "trodi tiontll" police duties. ~1ony autho-
'IS ii,~s 'considur such oc·t'ivi tillS to heve a high prevontiv(;! vtlluo, inasmuch as they l 
i rnotu insecurity for criminals end i~crecsu the likelihood that thoy will be apprehended t 
• .11 thu oct of committing thcir cxirnes or immodintuly ofterl~ards • .. 
',~ 

>1 

, /\11 tho Lluthorities ruplying to th; questi"onn;:1ire reported that their 
~l~cu forcDs condudted activitios of this type. Fourtcun cOuntriLs stated that police 
' f1curs wero stotionud in public places and that non-specific police potrolling was 
.·!~c~ed. Thirteon countrios rup(Jrtud that their polico forces sornetimuG exercised 
c101 Durvuilloncc for wul1-dofinod ~uasons. 

..' 
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Thoro nrc m~ny ways for the policD to conduct gcncral patrols. Usually 
they ~rc accomplished by polic~ officers on foot or i~ motor vchicles; ane .country, 
however, indicated that mounted patrols were used. Two countries stated that tr~inud 
dogs accompnnicd patrolmen on scme beats. Other authorities reported thot patrolling 
methodS included police sGturation or increDsc~ patrolling in specific oruDs, ansignmcnt 
of pctrolmcn to c more or less permanent beat, assignmont of police officers to teams 
to patrol a specified beat together, etc. Sometimes ~atrolmen also givu adviee on 
crime prl3vention. 

New dbvelooments in this crea pertain mostly to techniqucs. It appears 
that some ccuntries have rcdiscovcrud the advcntcgl3s of having foot patrols, as epposed 
to vehicla patrols (grcater contact with the public, mere thorough knowledge of thO 
area being patrolled). T\'IO countries' replies to the C]uest~ onncirc indicated thet 
improved patrolling had been achieved by redefining patrol areas (e.g., including 
suburbs under the jurisdiction of Q unified city pulico force~ or mapping out ~;oallu:c 
beats to ~ihich· groups of police officers are habitually assigned) ... I'n one country, a 
crime prevcntion unit had buen sut up to havu chargu of patrols, which wure rodio~ 
equipped and used unmarked vehicles on some beats; another country1s authorities 
roported that its pwtrol ac~ivi tics hnd becm incrsosud. Tl'io countries' outhori tics 
reported that they we~e using a system of seloctivu patrolling; the authorities in 
one of thuse c0untrios stated that cemputerised crime geography dato Was used tu deter
mine the creas where larger numbers of patrolmen should be on duty to achiovu the 
maximum crime prcvuntion effect. 

The replius te ,the q uestionnairCl indiccted thot the rensons for speciel 
patrolling and surveillance could be grol;lpad under several hc:odings, as follol'ls: 

- protYetion of objects and buildings espucially expqsud to dangor beeausu 
of thGir value or nature, such as airports, oirc:caft in flight, public 
buildings, vital instnllctions, banks and credit establishments, pcct 
o~fices, vehicles transporting funds ~nd works of art on exhibitioo; 

- protection of high-ranking public figuresj 

-'crowd surveillanco: in streets, at tronsportqtien torminals ~nd 
transit st~tion3, ~t ~ublic ~nt~rt-inm~nt functiano; .. tc, 

- g:;nur::l ro-:d tr-:.ffic control, ospaciolly mJDr sphools at the beginning 
and end of tho school day; 

- ,surveillance of places likely to. attract criminals, such as gambling 
establishments, nightclubs, bars, nnd drug addicts' moeting p19ces; 

- patrols conducted for mis~eJ.lanoous reasons: to combot vandalism j fo:!' 
hotel registry chocks or other administrative reesons; for police soturatic 
operations. in specific places ar sectors froqLlentEJd by criminals, \~ith 
i~~~nsiv? chocking of 011 persons present; ptc. 

Tho authorities ruplying to the questipnnaire,specified the folloWing 
mQ~nures os being now in this oraa: 

- surveillance of airports, ruported by four countrius, one of whieh Dteted 
that polico officers Were sometimos assigned to protect aircraft during 
flight; 

~~~ , I'.. 

1 . 
·'''~~\1f'?'~~W~Y·'?'~~'!~f';0'''-:~~'':;'''!~''!.,",~71l''f,r •. ~!!i~':"~b,,(,'\"P'7!:(",";',:m~~~:":~P"1.'"=,'''I'h'''1'''''{1iff.:':<7F;~'~'1'';;!nl~'i\~.'\",t!f· 
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_ surveillnncu to detect torrorist cctivities, reportad by Gne country, 
which included polico s"turation cf sarno city neighbourhoods; 

- patrol operations in areas with high crimo rQtes. 

1 ~ Overall, theru SDUlnS t'o bu' i:l tendency to introduce general patrolling 

1 
~~chniqucs of a morc rational and effectiv~ neture and this, in ono raspLct,ruduces 
·.;hu distind;ion bcb-mon thesLJ petrols 2nd speciel petrul and survoillmicu cctivi tics. 

! hE for special patrol and surveillance activities thumsJlv0s, it seems that police 
1 forces I "traditional" duties arc being performed and arc sometimes ovcn being reinforcad, 
Jbut it clso seems that there a~e no truly new developmcnts in these activities, epart ' 

l
~ frof,1-"the recently fclt noed to anticipate terrorist cctivitics end c":;tQcks against 
. aircraft. 
, . . .. "-. 
, , In concluSion, i'l; should be noted that mnny of thc poli9l- "ctivities 
~mentioned in this s£.lction not only help to pruvcnt crimc~ fr:::m boing commi"ttad by thc 
'uheer prescnce of a police officur, but also help in ths dJtaction of cr~mcs that have 
·:.~en c~m~itted e~d in the o~prehonsicn ,of criminals; these two nctivitios cnn be consi
" elered fOXlns -cf crimo provention thro~.~h leVI onforc.Jmont (cf. IV-Q)., 

c) ;\pplying administrct{vG measures f!Jr crir.1e prov(mtion. 
===========================~========~============~=== 

In many co~ntries, it is tho rosponsibility of th~ policD to cpply lugis
lctive.rind regulatory provis~ons designed to make it mcre diffic0lt for some kinds of 
'~rimDs to.be committed, or to keep criminogenic ccnditions under control through 0 wide 
varicty of restraints flnd eclministrctiye measures. 

In ten countrio's l roplics 'to t.he questionnoire,it viDS specified that the 
:police worD celled upon to enfercD one or moro of tho following moasuros: 

.j 

, , 

'. 

precau"i.;icnory searches of passenger.s and baggage ct .:!irports; 

surveillance of, and checks on, curtain professions GnC p~rsens engaging 
in certain occupctienal nctivities sornotimus subjoct to licensing, 
including prms Dnd oxplosivos dealers, pcrsons handling pharm~cQuticcl 
drugs, hotelkoopors, night watchmen and p~ivate security guards, cc1'
rental ng8nts, p"'.lmhrok8rs! curio L1nd antique denltJrs, etc.; 

-' ndministrntiv8 m~:(Jsur(;s to comb::t bla ck-mnrkuto<:ring 2nd m..,rkut-cornc;ring, 
and to control f0r~ign curr0ncy dealing! ChDquD passing, ~tc.; 

- issuroncD of ccrtcin permits and licuncus, such 88 thos~ for rG~d usa, 
for engaging in c~rtain occupntions, end for c~rrying nnd using firearms; 

chucks to osctirtnin that cbrtain permits end licp.nsus h2vu bQ~11 obtained 
(ro.:'d UBU purmi ts, \-.!l::apons pt:rmits, hunting licences, e;tc.). 

. . 
- chocking on prostitution. 

.. 
.' 

". Foux cnu)) \;).'j pn l.·up~;~'l;,'d LII'1 L th,,~ I1nd J.;';':"ld.l.\, 
~ ·"', in intrr:t5.vu 1I1f~:Hlurc.:8: . 

Iltl\."ii:llt.ud 1.111' 1n11nl-l).ng 

~ Onn country hnd intrt:Jdllc~~rl b,"'ggngo st'nrchus i1t nil:ports to pruvcnt :::ttclcks 
on oircl:nf-c nnd p."'.sS':I1Q"l:'G i this cd:ivi ty h<1d ;:J.se en<1b lud thi~ poliet.: to 
dis(:nvur drug Hh.ipl1111[ltS. (Ot./\I·).' l;';·IlIltl.·i,·p. 111.'" 11I'li. \-,,01 I'r, ""1'" ;"1.,, .. 1 ........ " 
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similar meDsures in recent times, but they did not so specify in their replies to 
the questionnaire). 

Two countrics had adopted odministr2tive mcasures in connection with 
firearms. (One of these countries reported that the police were in 
chn:t:ge of issuing fir.;arms licclnces ond permits.) 

- Two countries reported thct duties in connection with cdministrotive 
measures on drugs had been d8lugatod to the police. (One of these 
countries specified that thE duties concerned enforcement of moteriel 

.security re12tions concerning pharmaceuticals end drugs.) 

- One country reported that the police were responsible for enforcing 
rogulntions on IGcking unctte~ded motor vehicles. 

- One ceuntry reported that its authorities were currently undertaking to 
fingorprint the entire population. (This project was launched several 
years ago and is not yet completed.) 

Clearly, then, there is a·tendency in some countries for the policD to be 
given responsibility for en~orcing administrAtive regulations designed to prevent 
crime - especially, it seems, when such m8Dsures ore clearly related to traditional 
police respcnsibilities and When tho polica forcus Dro capable of accomplishing tho 
tasks. The scope of ~Iork of this type ,"lso seoms to bo getting \vider, as indicctod by 
the authorities in onu of the responding countries, who reported that they were 
contemplating including ~ocksmiths among the poople Whose occupations were subject to 
administrative regulation, end enacting administrative regulations ruquiri~g 
buildings to be outfitted with protective devices against burglary. . 

However, the replies roceived from two countries make it clODr that there 
is also a tendency toward relieving the police of administrative duties not directly 
linked with tho fight against crim~. In thdSD countries, the polics hovt! complain8d 
about Dssigned administr~tive duties with littla or no crime pr8v~ntion significance. 
Delivering official letters, issuing various certificates and documents, condllcting 
divorce case and non-support cesa activities, handling nome changes, and administerin~ 
motol' vehicle tax T.8gulotions are sam.:! of the mora notable l!xomp16s of such duties. 
One of' these two countries reported that within the post few years its polico hod 
succeeded in not hoving any new duties of this type assigned to thGm. 

It shouid be born~ in mind that many of th8 legislative and regulatory 
crime prevuntion provisions incorporating m~asures such as those mentioned ~bove, 
must nucossarily havu enforcement provisions written into them. Since violations of 
those provisions hovu to-be dCDlt with by tho police, tho situation agnin becomes one 
of pr~vcnting crime by deterring offonders. Furthermore, a proliferation of lugislctian 
inntituting crimo prevention measures could luad to en unwieldy numbdr of penal laws 
~nd to the various attendant consequences. 

d) Crim0 prevention cctivitius directed tow~rd persons liable to become first-time 
~=========================:==~=====================~=========================== 
offendors or r6cidivists. 
~=;===~~=~====~===~===== 

. WhereBs the preceding sactions (a, b, and c) pertain to situations 
lnvolving policD usc of coercion (primary policu pow0rs such DS tho right to arrest 
'!ild n~·orch puople; secondary pm-Iurs relating to thu vuri ficntion or checking 0" 

-~"""'~~""':'~1!"'£<'.'~'.".~J,,:&~" ,.~,\. Yf.!1''''''1:7.~·~'''~''~~''::;~!'~''f!;'''17"~~'i''"$'··'7t<iQ1·'"'~~~·~'''''Pl\M:Wc£(\!"'t'~·'\'l'~~'t·~!'F~~ . .[ 
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i , 
~~rsoncl identity, possession of required permits, etc.) to preventing crims, 8ith8x 
~irectly or indirectly, this prescnt section will focus on 0 variDty 6f situations 
'v!hich might occnsion~lly lend thclmsulvE:s to usc of coercion but more cftan require 
~h~ police to eschew such tcctics end try inst~ad to use pursu6sion on the persons 
knvolvcd and solicit thair col18borction. Thc~u mGthods will be discussed in tho 
~ollowing paragraphs. 

I . ThroD of th~ countri~s ~nswering the qu~stionn~ire indicated thct thdir 
~olico forcus conduct8d surv3illoncu of an unspocifi8d n~turo ovar pursons known to 
.h:lVi3 committed crimes or adj udged likuly to do so. The' outhori tics i'1 one country 
htct0d that their ~olico had tho power to bring p~rsons to court whon it wes oonsidered 
brobcblJ that thosa persons would commit offenc~G in the futur=; thB court could thJn 
tblige. tho prob~blo futur~ offondur to rut up 0 bond as a guarantee of geed b0hoviour. 
1ho policu in two countrius, according to the r~sponding ~uthoritids, could taka 
brcventivd measures against vagrants and p~rsons having no visible monns of 1egolly 
tnouring thcir·livelih~~d. The Buthoritius in onc country ruported that tho policD 
~hcre could initiate preventive meosures. against p~rsons with psycholigiccl disord~rs, 
rlCOhUliCS, und drug <,dciicts 1 ~nd :cuf"r them for treatment j in :::ddition, thG policlJ of 
tWO responding countries referred minors in morol or physical dangor to ~h8 appropriato 
tuthoritios or organizations for core or assist~nc8. Onu of tho responding countrius 
,i.ndicatod thet tho policD, instoiJd of initiating cOllrt proceodings agcinst J;'o::!d traffic 
fi:!1'i offenders, mi:!y roquire thern to t~ke driving lossons. . ... 

1 In various other situations, th~ police try to obtain thp co-operation of 
the parsons involved; or try to give th~m 8 b0ttur undDr~tcnding of thu socially 
patrimontal noturB.of.their acts. Tho authorities in onu country, responding tc tho 
~uestionnoiro, ind{co~0d that they hod institutDd c syst~rn in w~ic~ police warnings' 

i. 'ore givun fO p8rsons liable -to be di:!ng..:rous to socii.lty. In onu cClu'ntry, it \'105 

~portcd, juvonile offenders and thair por0nts CQuid bu givJn such warnings and could 
U osk6d to undGrtoko to comply with cortain directions r81~ting to t~cining or 

luhcbilitction issuud by a pcn~l whos8 ~ombcrs includu ~ pelice offic~r. ~ similur: .. 
·Iystorn exists in anoth~r country, ~lthough that country's ~uthoriti~s did not spocifi-

.

... tll. ly m~n"Lion it in f\nswc:ri~g th~ qut.ls{;i~nnairG (th", police rn~y giv0 .-l for!ael VJ.crning 
~or n ffi1nor offunco but dCC1dc not to br1ng cho1'g8s). OnJ po11cB fcrc~ ruportcdly 

bt.ainod sotisfnctory insults from nn Gxpc:x:imr;ntcl progruffi i:1 vlhich ccurSDS on polic8/ 
~~ciDty probloms cond~cted by polico officur~ word offered to schoo! drop-outs in 
. ~ngur of turning to crimo. Two countrius l cuthorities r~ported that thu policu co

n0rotud with prison servicos in helping rclu~sad inmat0s ru-untur tha soci=l structure, 
~pocially 25 far as finding umploymunt w~s concerned. In somo countries, raloDs0d 
risonJrs cnn ob~Din help from sociol wulf~re s6rvic~s; this will bG discussed in a 
'~19uquunt suction, on policD engagumont in genurDl soci~l work. 

, 
It ~Dn be cssurn~d that tho police nr~ rnoru dDeply engagud in the typu of 

pruv~ntion mucsuru~ ~0scribed abovo ~h3n th~ roplius to th0 quustionnoiru indicatu, 
.. ':,1(;rnuch as,' vJhen they discover pt;r·sons. running the risk of bucoming offcnd;::rs, th8 
, 'licu ~rG of ton responsiblo ~or werning the Duthcritics or sorviC8S thct ccn tekJ crime 

r0v0ntion mensuros. Quita cl"nrly, tho policu ~re often in the bost positinn te know 
1 "to. is lIat riskt1., OVen thClUgh thuy i"n:tJ "LlL lIso"'"!11\ ,",-[U1i'1H''td "hl ld't!,th p:" -:,',,(: I.n".-";.).,p, .• ! 

~ ·flfJ~rous. 

While it cannot be s~id that 211 youno peoplo a:ce.attr~ct~d to crime, it 
1- "~H\l:.heless trun that they oro fairly impru5sionahL; olld thnt thl.y con he led :lstr,":lY 
.~' ') d.'vic:nt h(~hnvior by Ctll:tn:i n h:1rmful influL'ncuro which \~ClLJld hev.: no ,j ffi..!ct Con 

~ <.r.> pi;lr~;L\lls. Hhui1 vim'/i:d in this light, jUVJn ilos c .. :m be·; consid.Jr'Jd :1S ,;srcci.:11ly 
;1·,-;" ri~.k!'ilf to\'mrd \\'111.1111 nprn:iol crirn,; pruvun·l;ion nctivitic'3 must bJ direct.xl, Tun 
, \l,,, ft,."" ;"'r li," to tim ".'''' i """,' ;,'u .i ",Ii"" t ... , 'h .. t ,,,,, icc "rrJ c. "'0 O"vo 'ectuT", 
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on the following topics in schools: th~ importance of lcws 8nd of obeying the law; the 
consoquencus of brooking thu l~w; the possession of drugs; tho impOrtance of obeying 
tho rood;traffic regulations. Other police 18cturos in schools portftinod to civic 
duties .. md gener::!l knovlleclgu of the 121'1. (,ccording to reports from hJO countries I 
instruction on civic duties and obeying the 18w was provided thr~ugh police youth clubs, 
"Ihieh will ,be diseussod in 8 later soction of this report. 

Although polic8 forces hcve apparently expended such activities within recon: 
years, and although - ns pointod out in one rcsPQnso to tho questionn~iro - what used 
to be unofficial policD prnctico has now become c logol obligation, o~ly 0 few moas~r~s 
hOVE! brwn introduce:d I some of vlhich have Qlready bocn mentionod: such ns coursas fo~.' 
school drop-outs (in one country!, 12ctures on drugs =nd rood use (in anoth~r country), 
reforring drug addicts for tro::Jtmont (in a third country), and issuing wornings to 
juvenilu dolinqu~nts and their fDmili~s (in c fourth country), 

I • '.~' 

It shOUld bu notud that thu practice of subjocting persons of sound mind 
Dnd vlith no criminal record to c02rcivu crim.; pre;vuntion measuras simply bucause those 
persons arE! baliovud to be in d8ngor of committing offences, opens up ;:) wholu realm of 
crime policy problems. It would seem imporntive to duvise s8foguards against abuse of 
theso pq~lers. 

Theru is on increasing ~HCrGn3SS thet the p~Jlicu, rostreinod es thuy are • 
by du focto limitations (personnel and finonciol restrictions, procedurel rules), cannet 

succeed in thGir efforts to combat crime ~Jithout the public1s willing co-oporation. 
{,ctunl victims of crim8s I'lill prob:Jbly btl the most willing to co-oporcte, to prot,,"ct 
themsalves in future. Hur", protection of prop:;rty is the principal orca for crime', 
prevention measures, which usunlly focus on special securit~ systems. Other pruvuntive 
mocsurus deol w{th highw<ly'sofuty; in this connaction, some schools invito thG poli~c to 
spOok to studont groups end moke them more oware of highway dongors. 

The policD con appruach crimo oru:~ntion activities of this typo in ono or 
both of thu follOl.,.ing ways: thuy c::'n p8ssively make themselves availnble to mombers of 
tho public looking for information and advice, or they can activoly soek out thu public. 
Doth these approachos ~Iill be discus !'led in the following pnrcgrophs. 

'According to tho replias fram nino ~f the countries answaring tho question
naire, thu police make:: thums:::lves nVaiLJble to the public ,in various vwys, to supply 
udvicu or di:r.;}ct onquirius to informCltion sources. Five of the countries indicctad 
that tht;re l~urD police cdvisory s0rvicl!s to supply members of the public 11i,th informr:t
t~~h about how to protuct thumsalves cg::Jinst armed robb~rif:Js; bUrglaries, motor vehicle 
tllcfts, atc,; ana of tha rasponding Duthoritias reported that ~ polico officar wes 
:;w!ilable to anSI'J[3r quustions on crime pruvention over a regularly-scheduled publiC, 
r~dia program in their country; in another country, ~ccording to its authorities, ' 
n~lic~ officers nnswurud t<.Jlephane enquiries on crima pruvuntion. Two countrios 
indicatud that the police, on ruquust, would visit premisos to ~dviso property owners 
on prot~ction, and two countries reportod th~t businesses, post officos, banks, etc. 
WJru Jble to hcvu alarm systems with diruct hook-ups to p~lice stations; in onC of 
~I·c."u. cOIJntricsj uven private irdividunls could cveil thcmsolv2s of this service for 
t !--.:lr homus. Four cauntrius repCl:dod th::t their polic:u forces set up public exitib:i tions 
t~:bling interested ,p~rsons to obtain information on technical aspects of protection, In 
\ ,,:: cc~n triur; I police forces \'1uru prcpnrecl to givo truinif\g toprivntu sucurity forces 
·'·,,:\bur:i. In another country tho f.!uthoritir;s could grant subsidius to somo businu!HH)G 
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'\ if thuy employ security gU>lrds, c:nd D'Hards could be ~iven to persons Ivhosl) efforts 
I had cdntributed significantly ta the pr~vuntion of cri~us. 
1 
J 'l'lony replies to thu qUGstiL,nnaire made it clear thn'\; these activit~,es had 
1 been expanded within rdcant years. 

) In some instancus, maesures such as tho following had bean introduced 
~within thu po~t few yecrs: ustablishamnt of police advisory survicus (reported by two 
!countries); availability of palic~ offic~rs t~ answer the publicrs qUclstions over tho 
I radio (raportud by Gn,' coun'cry); direct s,.icurity-alarm hook-ups bJhJe~n private 
1 residences r.md police stations (reported by ,one country); policu tr,:Jining for privata 
1security force members (reported by ono country); subaidics for employing security guards 

I
! (rerorted by one country) i establishment ~lf udvisory services in more cities (reported 
by onH country) and organisation of mobile servicas of this type for areDS that hod 
oreviously not had eosy access to them (this m:Jbill:J ssrvice system could 01'50 be 
'consid~r8d os ono of the methods used by the police to iosk out potential victims of 
l crimes; tho police in yet another count.ry I in f::ct, conduct mobile Grime prevention, 
compn~gns) • ' , 

~ltien the "'po'iice actively seek contact with potential victims, thoir 
10ctivities can be classified in sJveral categories: 

- Ten responding Quthoriti3s st2tod thnt their police forces distributed 
crime pruverrticn information via the r :::~s media', spocinl public:'Jiions I 
and posters. ,(In this connection, two countries indicated thnt campaigns 
on specific aspects of crime prevention wcire conducted rogularlY,one 
country reported th::t television \~f.!s used in ::ood use crime prQvpotion 
progrcms , 'etc.) 

Four responding Duthorities indicated th'Jt their policD forCDS kept in 
close touch with p:rofc;ssionnl gr::!ups (bu: .nessm:.:m, insurers, un:;,;:ms, otc.) 
and oth8r organisations in order to promote crima provention 8nd establish 
e busis for satisfactory co-oper~tion. (Onu country reportud that it hcd 
o highly organised, n~ti=nwidu crime prevEntion association working closely 
Ivi;\,h tho policD at all levels, espJcielly in condLrctin'g th:::'ee cnnuol crime 
pruveniion campaigns). 

- Two respording outhoritiGs rcport8d th~t'their police forces, on their 
own initiatIvu, inspuctHd commercial, industrial, cnd residential build
ings for s~curity fectures end cont~ct~d dJportment stur~s, bonks, 
'j u\v8l1c;rs I .~tc" tc mnke unstJlici tG,d cl.'iml:l prrNe~tio,n rucomliifJndeti:ms. : 

.: ~ Ori~ ~6sponding authority snicl th=t 'pcilice officers on potrol would give 
aDvicl) on cr:i:me 'pruvcntion .:lnd check th:Jt hrJus8 doors ~Iure locktld I ::nd 
thu authorities of another cou~try reported that p:Jlicewomun visitud 
privnte~r~sidunts end provided thum with crime pr~vDnticn counselling. 

i;i.lny ~' )li,JS to thn qU:1fii:icmnd,ru 'did nr)t contain infor,mation on the 
~tuDl subs~ance uf polioe recommendAtions to the public, or they mentioned only 
,~urDl rccpmmendations on th~ use of technolngical devices and on locking unattended 
"lldings and motor vehicles. The following specific recommendations, however were 

" i d' •• t" ant? 1n vnrinus replies to the questionnaire: marking perDonal property and 
rc.lH1ndi~e"'o k 't '1 'd t'f" I • , ~ • rna e 1 urns more 0801 y 1 sn.1 ~qble 1n caso of tlleft; draw1ng up 

'. 'Cv""tQl;:i. ... ~ f I' t ' , , , 
.... , ,w.., 0 Sllc 1 1 'oms; dravl~,ng up 1nV':lntor1Bs, \~1 th photogrDphs I of works of art , 

f ~ . J h~?toricDl ortifact5; paying closer attention in buying lew-oriced items in order 
,~ I l'<vnu! ;;]hot ting pernons dealing in stolen p:coporty i recording f'ull idcnti f icatit1n on I 
.. ~ ,! 
~~·~~~!'(I:~~ .. ~~,~~~?:;~;r.\~~f~t.'~Fti~.:fl··~·,;·).'J;Fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,<~;:~~i)~ 
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persons preoenting cheques for payment; constructing buildingo with crime prDvention 
in mind; off8ring more favourable insurance provisions to property OIoJners \~ho have 
taken security precautions. 

'Several responding authori tios repor4;ed that th'B'li" ~ountrios I • poli~e 
forces efforts to contact potential victims of crimes had baen intensified over th~ 
previous fe~ yea£s and that crimo prevention campaigns were continually being cond~ctBd. 
Thaw also reported that the following new m88sures had boen introduced : crime prevon
tio~ campaigns aimod at specific types of crime (reported by one country); published 
security guidelin~s for businesses handling drugs (reported by one country); adult 
ejucation classes on highway safety (reported by one country). 

As previously mentioned, some schools invite the police to speak to student 
groups in an attempt to strengthan juveniles! resistance to crime (cf. IV-d), Police 
visits to schools ara also used as opportunities for the policG to students of ho~ 
to avoid becoming victims of crimes. According ,to informetion in th'e replies to the 
questionnaire, the subjects on which ths police mast of tan speak to student groups 
arc drug use and road traffic accidents. In one coun'try, student contests on road 
traffic safety are huld and studJnt road traffic patrols are set up while in another 
cDuntry, schools compete in contests on road treffic themes. In yet another country, 
the police speak to student groups on the danger of sexual assault. 

V. RESPONSIBILITY FOR ORGANISING AND CONDUCTING CRIME PREVENTION ACTIVITIES 

The questionn~ire did n~t include any questions on responsibility for 
organising end conducting crime prevention nctivities. Same of the replies, however, 
included informCltion an t ha subj oct. 

First, it seems that Cllmost all police services end sections are Qt least 
partially involved in crime prevention work (~.g., a crime investigation unit might 
initiate preventive measures to protect thu child.t'en of a fnmily involved in a cJ:imt:l 
invJstigation, or make rocommondotions on protecting pro~Brty. Spacial police units 
handling any given typo of offencd (drug offences, airport sacurity violations, 
juvenile delinquency, etc.) are often responsiblo both for law enforcement end for 
crime prevention. 

ThorCl arc special crimJ prevention units in soma countries, often focusing 
on juvenile delinquency or on instilling the idea of self -protection among potential 
victims of crime. Sometimos these spoc~al police units engage in social service and 
public relations activities • 

The information received in the replios to the questionnaire indicates 
thnt there io a trend toward more sophisticated organisation of crime prevention 
nctivities. Several police forces h~ve recently set up crime prevention divisionD or 
othur spacial crime prevention units; representatives of other police farces havD 
OJrved on various crime prevention commissions and councils within the past fow yL~rs, 
~lDng with governm~nt officials, members of professional associations (representing 
bU9inuHs and induGtry), and inturostcld priVate citiz~ns. EXperts often land their 
1lnsi::; tilncu t.o commissions of this tYJ1'~. Tht:! rupli.:Js inclucled two \'Ihich s1;(.d.cd thi:lt 
~hu responding countri~s waru both in the process of sutting u~ Q crime prevention 
Ddrvicu or council on tho nntioncl-governmcnt loval, with nationwidD jurisdiction . 

'r 

~i'i!<'''l''.''''''i~~~I~t~:,\,14·'''''';~~';'!il:m:~~~'\'''"''':':''i~.,.,l":.~''''''r:''''''l'~~~~~'7,'':~""'~~l'''''!~i''''c\ft-'t,'rp1'',1j{.'1'i':t?'l1::.·">l"!'·'0i7' 
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1 A VI - ~VALUnTIoN OF CRIME PREVENTION ACTIVITIES; CRIME PREVENTION PRIORITIES 

I 
1- S~ven of the fifteen countries answering the qu~stionn8ire'indic6tLd 
I that they had not undertaken to assess tho ~ctUQl preventivu impact of tho crima 
I prevention activitiLs thuy conducted. on3 of theao countries contcnd~d thet it ., 
I would·be impossible to do so. Nonethe12ss, .it was felt in anothur of.thcsD countries 
1 H'at crime prevontion activi tii.!s actually rc;ducud th", inciduncL: of' crima, whil'-' the' 
1 rtlply from yet another country said there \~eS reason to suppose that the crime rotc: 
d

l 
would have increas8d even more than it actually hod if crimu prevention Qutiviti8s 

.

: had no~ bSdn conducted. . 

· . One country reported that its authori tics \·iCr., divising m8tho'd~' for 

I evaluating the crime p~cvdntion activities conductDd. 

, Seven of tho responding countrius claimud that crimo prevention munsurus 
1 had resulted in reduced crimo; this finding was based on one or anothur of the 
1 follo'~ling observations: there had been a noticllQble drop in the number of crim..Js 

against which prBvcntive activities ~ad buen directed; thore had been e progr~sBiv8 
ruduction in crime and asocial behavior; thern had bee" noticeably less crime in 
underprivileged areas after crimo prevention meesures had been introduced; thJrc had 
b~en only a limitud incroase ~n erima in spita of socio-economic difficulties; crime 
statistics, field studio~, and public opinion had damonst~atD~ that pruv8ntivc 
measures had had iJ dtJsirribiu' t!·ffEJc·t.-·· ... --'" .. - .. . .- .......... '" 

. These quite divergHnt and sornetimes:contraaictory r..Jplius.indicatu the 
.ajor~difficulties encountered in trying to evaluate or DVBn sci~ntifically m89suru 
Hie impact 'of crimo pruvontion activity. It S88ms that h'a are apPiJruntly still 

• ncting on the baois of Bcceptcd opinion or reasoned assumptions or, at best, have 
merol~ takcn the first few st~ps along the path of a truly scientific approach. 

Evaluations of crimo pr8v"ention . activities ara probably most rt~liiJble 
· when they are derived from eomparotivu crimo studies of two like aroas, in only ona 
:of which crimu prevention measures wertJ appliud, and whon the evaluations take into 
:consi~oration foctors other thon jus~ crime Bt9~istics. Evan ~ith ~his method, how
:uver, many unmsiJsurablu Dr even unrecognized fectors may influence the findings. In 
· ~ny cosu, it suems an unjustifiable over-simplification to attribute lower numbers of 
, crimei Dr moru slowly rising crima ratcs purely to th~ impact of crime prDvuntion 
, ilctiv.it.ios. . , 

• 'jl 

Whila it is difficult to muesure the actual preventive impnct of Frimo 
.; '.ruven:l:ion cci:ivi tias, it is UVlln moro di fficul t, it seems " to ost.::blish prio;;'i tillS 
· "r conducting the various pctivities in quastion. 

-1'1.' ., 
_ Th8 replies to thu questionnaire contoin very little information on this 
I topic, Two countries and onu polic~ forcd in onothor countr~ complutcly disrugnrdod 
, + Ill' quuotion. One:. othor country aml t\~O pol.icF! forcus in othul' countril:C; reported 
;~hQt they hod not uotoblishcd nny priorities for crimo prevention Dctivitiea .. Rupliua 

.1 r~rn two othur countrios indicated thct such priol'iti0s w~ru est~bliohod on the bCS~5 
, ·r loc~l conditions in thu variQus policu distripts. 

" . Five countriDs Clnd tllrD;,) pnlico forces in oi:hor countrius did not sp",cify 
J., /ll:"ior:i.tius, :i f any, 9 iV!)!l to Dpc)cific typl.ls Clf crinlU pl:ev,mtion nctiv :i.tioJG; 

,:z '\'-,;V"T, th"y did Gpm:ify tho prinritins they C10signud to fighting various ~;ypus of 
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crimos in part by conducting crime prevEmtion activititJs (vlithout spucifying the 
~rituru of thuna nctivities). Thu fOllowing tyPtJs of .crimes.ware mentioned in this 
'c'onriocti on: ilJ.e(jal interf..:roncD \'/i th ;::v intion; hostLlge-taking; terrorist ::ctivi'Ues; 
~r~g ~buse; orD~niz~d crime; armod robberies, burgl3ries and other crimes against 
property; sGr:iou::; rood triJffic le\'/ violations (muntioneJd by one country); suxup.l 
:offensoS (mrmH.onuci by on8 country). 

Six countries and one police forco g;::ve spec~fic answors to the ~~ostion. 
The authoritieu in two of these pountrias gave priority to crime prevention by means 
~f patrolling and surveillance and the physical prescnc~ of policemen. For another 
count.ry I tlw authorities stated that detbcting 10\" violators ond patrolling had 
~rioritY o~~~ informing the public about sulf-protection measures. In two countries, 
thb Duthor1t10G nssigned priority to information campaigns, in one C058 to encourago 
th~ pu"li~ to co-operetl3 ~Ii th th8 police in preventing crime nnd in the othul' cuse to 
mnku tho public fnrnilicr' \"i th thl3' pC!r;ol Im'18 (in th" l"tblr country, emphasis is also 
'l~id on strict. unforcumcmt of the la~1 end public meetings to discuss 'l'l:i\'I-breakLlrs in 
l~birrrusuncc. In anothur country, priority is given to activities intandDd to 
mitigatn the meGS media's undesireble influence on young persons. One police force 
ruport~d that public relations work in connection with ciime prevention had priotity 
over 01.hur kindr; of criml:l prevention activities. .~, 

Under this heading \~e shall be considering all th8 various activitins 
corriod on by the polic~,either with a view to assisting the ~ublic or in order to 
imprav{l police/public rel"tions. These' activitius may hClve some cffnct on crime 
~~u~~nLion even though that is not specifically thEir aim. ConsuquLntly, i~ is sqme
~i~!s difficult to draw a cloardistinction betwucn thD measurus dcscriG8d above und8l' 
iv h) tn u) and those considered in this section (for example, c pelice exhibition may 
ti~ oinll:d both at prevcnJcing crime: and st improving police/public relations). Sucondly, 
all th~ crime pruvcntion end law-enforcem~nt activities carried on by thu police are, 
in ·thn I'd,dest !;cnse, means of assisting the public and can be considered as services 
runc!ul'\'cI. These ac I;ivi tios, whon propor ly carriod out, can improvG policu/pll~lic 
rel1;ltiUII!1 . 

\>le: find, in fact, that polica activities form e closrlly knit whole i they 
do not roll nCQtly into differc[,t cat(;gories and all classificeticns \'Jill appear mOJ;u 
~r JeRu artificial. Having said this, we shall be ciiscussing below servicus whic~ 
c~uriDn-coercivu and concerned with social walfare or which ore cidsignod to r~ndc~ 
assiutrulco; we shall consider the involvement of the police in community lifo in general 
wlwl'(; tlJ.! policl;l officer oft:.m plcys tre rolo of a citizen rothor then ;that of an' 
officid; finally We shall dODl with police:: officers I attumpts to in'cogr.:!te thomselvcfs 
in ~Qci~ty, instead of leading a separate 8xistenco. 

Thesc police activitics will be doscribed balow, under the followin~ . 
hr:ndinc)H: first, tho survic(!s th<!t stem from the genoral polic,) miss10n to protoct 
1\ fl' olld limb And to safogu.:Jrri prOpCl;'ty; second, police participation in various 
:1r.Dc>ci.~t.iC\ns i third, polic8/public rulotions and the pl'ovision of informat,ion; fourth, 
tllil inv\' 1 vCflmnt of the policG in \'lh<1t \~O mcy call purely social \'JOrf" much of \·lh5.ch in 
nloe> hrndllrl by ather institutions nnd a number of miscellaneous activitics which to 
~D( fail into cny particular cotugory. 

'I 
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In addition to protecting thu public from the damnge or losses resulting 
from criminal activities, the police are ~ften called upon to protect the popUlation 
in 0 lorgo number of situations whera thore is a risk of people of prop~rty being 
herm~d in any way. From th~ historical point of view, such activitius have long buen 
the rusponsibility of the police, although other bodiGS hove imp9rtcnt rol~s to fulfil 
in thin field, It ~cem~ quito natural that police officJrs who arc equipped to combat 
many types of dong~r and arc always available to render ossistencL rapidly, should 
intervena.in thii type of situetion. 

Eight of 'th8 fi ftoGn countric.s a~'s\vering the qUl.)s"i;ionncirll 
their policu forces ~J0rC involved in OoiC \'Joy 'or onothi.!r with this 'type; 
Each of those countries mentioned ono or morc of tho following: rescue 

indicatod that 
of protection. 
~Jork in 

connoction with road, mountain, river or 500 accidents; assistence at the,~cunus of 
major disDstars, rendering dangerous objects, harmless; emergDncy assistance for the 
sich: assistance for persons bcing taki..!n to hospital or pr.ovision of 'escorts ~Jhen 
p~ients, occident victims or medicinal drugs have to be transported; assistonce with 
firCl-fighting (in ene countl-y the fire brigad.:; is pnrt of the police force); detection 
of pollution; bro~k-down Dssistence fo; motorists. 

Certnin tYPGS of suryeillnncu intended to enoblo tho polica to render 
assistance more rapidly when accid0nts occur oru else included in thcGC 3ctivitius 
(for example, surve~llonce of ben8h.:;s ond swimming pools by policu lif~-saving o~pcrts). 

Two countries stated thot their policD forces took port in gen.:;rol civil 
(lLft1ncL~. Three countries mentioned sO'Jrches for missing porsons Clnd lost children. 
In two countries tho policD forces corry out curtoin duties with regClrd to lost property. 
Tharn so em to be grounds for believing thnt policD forces engage in the activitios 

'mentioned in'this paragraph in more countries thnn would appuar to bo th~ c~se judging 
from thB replies io the qUestionnair0. 

, 
, . In two countries, tourists er3 assisted by thu policD. This is tho only 

~EHlSUl'e describcd os "ne~J" among thost! mcmtioned in, this section. 

L6stly, in 011 countries, treffic countri~s, trcffi~ control is Q police 
: t~sponsibility ond may bo considered as a form of s~xvice x8ndured to tho public. 

Howuvcr, fcw of the replies 8ctuolly mentioned this. 

On8 wcy in Which the police can plcy on nctivo po;t in SOCiLty ond 
. Dlnblioh p~rsonDl links with tho pOpulDtion is by p~rticipcting in associations of all 
. 'Yr~D. Such forms of porticip~tion cnn be ot policD forc~ lovul or at tho lUvel of 
:-:ht ; illdividunl police officer, ecting eithol' os an officrJr oJ.' os a p:rivatu individual. 
~ h; policu forcu (or police officer) may often be no morc than on ordinary mombur but 
~~~timuD 'n loading role m~y bu plnyud. 

m the replics rucoivcd it scems thot thu pelicw forc~s in Heven out of 
~ firtucn countrius hav~ contncts with youth clubs. Only in onD country ie ti1u ~ 
, . :til\(l up of 0 policn youth club c nU\~ f.;."turu. T\\IO countri":D m.~ntinrHJrI that the rnl ;1'" 
\, .... ,' "l'\ ~ j . . . 

•• " "r !1.l.I1J..otr;:Jtiv..l rolL' in sLich clubs. In other associ.,tionc .::nd nt 11.1;',.;11.1',". r"'II:l'~:S, 
•• l( ·J1 !'t'J,y dlll'j.ng hqli.dny pt:l:,iods, policu afficl;J.'s run vnrious forms (J fell) i:u 1','1.1 iJnd 
"': \', '~cl;iv i ti'Js; ant.: country indicnt~:ci that th.: '[lOJ :ir;.~ \v1'1R :i IIva' VI IIJ wi.til tlw boy-scout 
~ t .~, 'I'~ L • 
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In orgonising leisure activities for young people, tho polic~ attempt to 
lcad them cwoy from tho hcrmfulinflu~ncGato which th~y would fruquuntly be oxposod if 
loft to th8ms~lvas, to off~r them the possibility of uxprussing thumBolv~s in c 
socially acccptabl~ manner, to inculcctu in them a positive attitude towards society 
nnd tho police, nnd, in genoral, 'to oducatu them by personal uxampie and by supplying 

'infor-mation. 

In onD cotintry, there arc "ncighbourhood associotions~ which moot at tho 
police station and halp to establish close parsonal contccts bbtwcun thD population 
and the police::. 

on(; country m~n'~ion'~d the participation of its police forCD in paron'csl 
end teacherslassociaiions, another indicated that the polica took part in church 
activities. In ~ut another country, tho policD forcu organises lcgo~ and criminologi
cel discussion groups os, 11r.:ll as' car and motor-bike clubs in thb sch.oo.113. 

In throD countries, tho police are involved with other typos of ossocietion 
but no detsils I'IGrc g~vc;n. 

)wo'of these countries stat~d that police par~icipstion in associQtions 
had increased ovcr the PQst few yD~rs. In a larg8 Brco of onB of the countries concerned 
in this scction, polieD involvement in this type of social rclationship is c recent 
devulopment. 

c) Poliee/pLJbli.E-E.alotions <lnu the.; provisj.,?n of informetion. 

Cleerly, the activiti8s d~seribDd undar this heading ere very closely 
connected with erimu prevantion mt18suros proper and cannot rCCllly by se:pcrc;tL!d from 
thom. Polica publicctions, the use of the m<lss-mudie, lucturas by polic..: officoJ;'s <lnd 
policu exhibitions con all be used to ~mph2sisc ~ particular <lSp~ct of provon'cion but 
they also mako for improvud police/public relations by rocking available to citizens 
the information they nDod Dnd giving thom D bettdr'urtddrstnnding of police work and 
requirem~nts. U~dLr this hooding, the: rc;qdL!r will therefore sometimes find maaSUrc~ 
thf.'t hava already beun montioncrl in <l diif13runt contoxt although no furthc.;r m:.mtion 
will be made of moasurus whose aims Drs primarily preventive. 

From the rupli~s received, it appcnrs that the polica forces of thirteen 
of the fifteen countries engagL in certain public rcl2tions nctivities end nttumpt to 
keep tho popUlation informed about their work in one or more of the following ways: 

Information published by tho police: This was mentionc;d by six countrius; 
one country specified that it \'IOS referring to <l policD journ<ll, f.mother 
country had published D document on polica planning cnd crime trends, a 
third country published en annual policD report. 50mB police forcas 
have published booklets \'~i th titlt:.:s such QS ~Kno\'J your policD officur" 
or ItYour friond the Policumi:ln". 

- Use of tho mi:lSS medic and contact with the public: Three countries 
refel.'J.'llrl to gcnarcl USll of the nul'IS m'ldia in thw public rllktions 
context and to mess medi~ bro~dcasting of about the pelicD information 
and talks by polic~ officwrs on sUbjActs of social int~rust; onu of thc 
policD forcus inn fourth country has sct up c public relations department 
respnnsiblu for liaison wiih the news media (in th~~ country thero is a 
red.i.o progremmLl during which 1'1 police officer may be quos,tinned by th.: 
public on varinuD rolicD mntt~rs cnd c childrun1s praorcmmu is brnncicnat 
ill Hhich tho polict: officl'r I n rolc' as a pub.lir. twrvarr!: is cmpll:lsiocd). 
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In four countries, the police give talks dasigned to keep tho public 
informed about police matters or subj8cts of social concurn, but the 
rqpliss did not indicato whether these tnlks were broadcast by tho mass
media, or wore given at public meotings. In three othsr COUntries, the 
police organise mo.:?tings I'Jith various sectors of the public (for example, 
police officers lecture at the meetings of various professional groups; 
public discussions are arranged; the public oro invited to come and 
~iscuss prob18ms I<lith tho polico). 

E~hibitions: Six countries mention8d thu usc of exhibitions os a moans 
of informing tho population ,about police work. Sometimes the exhibitions 
are mobilo, or thi:l policu mcy toke st.-:nds at a big commorciql evont (for 
exnmplo, at fairs); to illustrato police activities, o~uipment, training 
etc. In two~countries the public are invited to visit exhibitions sot up 
in polico premi~es. In ono country thoro is on onnuol poli~ci~~pDn-day • 

. . 
- Provision of entertainmont which may sometimes have ~n ~nformctivo value: 

J Such ontertainments wore mentionod by five countries and included free . 
1 concerts, parades, riding displEYs and participation in cultural activities, 
'jl especially musical and sports functions. In three countries, theso 
J.. . pctivi tios sometimes toke on the form of a fulJ.-scal~ polico fute ~Jith a 
1 variad progr~mme intluding demonstrations of horsom~nship, police dog 
j training, a concort by a policD bond, sports Qvents, etc., ' 

"1 Of all the above-mentioned activities, only the follo\·Jing wero r8por'~c;d 2S 

'being "nev)" : in one country ·tho holding ofpoi·ic8 'uxhibitions ~!as G no~) fUoturc:;' another 
i~ou~try hed,startod,organising polico fates; Q third couqtry hod recently sat up a 
'tl~11CB/pub11c relat10ns department and start~d c redia programme during which a polico 
officer could b0.askcd quostions about policu m~ttors. 

Police social I')ork and Ci'tl'i'er nctivitius. ---.------::.:.:....=-=-....: 

Polica activities of Q' pUJ'8J.y social weI fortJ typo .I~or·o mLntionrid by saven 
. ...;nuntries. 

In one country, a polico forcD cc~~idured that ono of its duties was to 
lBsist uii t~ose who neodod holp or found th~ ~lVos in difficulties, while anoth~r 
XJlico force co-operated with community 1-101 fQI·t; organisations on proj ects dosignod to 

. ::~;sist tim lo·~'s fortunate mernburs of the community. One country statod th'at its 
olioo fOrco participatod in activitios d~signed to help tho handicapped and ~ss-fQvourcd 
,r minbrity groups. Visits to old puople'G homes oro included in the polico' cctivi'des of 

,mother country, In anI.! country, the police nssist persons in distress or dangL)r and 
.,.omun pUlic~ coilaboretu with tho Rud Cross and similar associations. 

. ' In ~hrau countries, tho social wolf are work of the police consists mainly 
.:n giving guidance end information to members of the public sooking hulp in difficult 
~ iluDtions. In one of these coulltries, tho policG givo information of all typos; in 

~nthur, liaison offices 'for dealing with young peoplc have buon sut up, not pu~ely to 
~~vcnt crime but rQth~r to provide guidanc8 for young people with problems. In thc 
.~rd country, tho populntion, and young pDoplu in particular, can seck advice and 
;ld~nce from tile policD about their problems ~nd rcquiromunts (to fncilitEto this typc 

Contact, 0 taluphono conSUltation sorvice h~s recently boen sot up)" 

Aport from this telcphone consultation survico, none of tho socinl wolfare 
I;lent:i.oned ~Jt)ro doscribud os "nel·)II. 
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Similar activities to those mentioned in this section, ond which wo hova 
clDBsificd as ~other activities", wore mention~d by four countries in two countries 
pulice give moior-vehicle dri0ing lcsson~; in anothEr they give first-aid instruction. 
Lastly, one country mentionud the pc::rt pl<:!yoc by the police in blood donor campaigns. 

VII I - EFFECTS OF THE I~BOVE-tJ1ENTIONEO ;,CTIYITIES (VIJ_..L..9N CRU1E _eB..SYJ1TI.lQN.../~1LLt\\'£ 
ENFORCEr:-i6Ti-----------
....... ----.... _,-

The recipients of·t~B quiitionnaire were csked how th6 performance, by tho 
police of-tasks designed to assist or render service to the public er to improvu 
police/public relations affected the more traditional fields of police work such as 
crime! pr;cv8rition and detGct:l:of1' _ Th~~t;t;Gri -cQuntricsrcpliud. 

- In none of these countrias ~IiJS -it r081iy possible t~ asso.ss thcso effects 
accul'atciy:--NGverthcless, in almost 011 the ~~untries, police of'f{c~rs arc convinced 
that their participation in this type of' octivity has a genart:!lly favourable (rffect on 
their ~lOrk. In thc replics, onc or more of tho follo~/ing comments v/~)):-e madc to bock 
up this viaw: the polica h8d improvud their image in thu eyes of the populction; 
police/public re1i::ltions hr.:d improved; contQcts and underst::nding behloen tho populr.:tion 
Dnd the police hed increQsed; the police position had buun strengthened; the' populotion 
had become more co-operctive and ~/illing 'to assist the polico; confidunce ond solidClrity 
had grown up between police and public. 

Some cdlJrlh'ies imply, \~hile others stehl, thot thasCJ effocts make. it eesier 
for the police to perfcrm their traditional tasks; they emphasised the co-operation and 
support tho police ob-l:f2in from- the-public, f.:iCilitating police work j,n all fielq~; it 
is folt that closc contacts between police and public mcko it less likoly that ordinary 
citizens will break the law. 

One police force stated that the barrier which previously existed between 
police and public hcd disappcarod \'Iith?ut cny loss 01 prestige, 

i"rlO-ther police force flOtud that thoro hod betmon improvement in relctiono 
~/ith tho popUlation Dut complcined thd the force now hod luss timo to devote to bt:!sic 
polico tasks. 

One country reported that tho r,?cruitmont of police officers had been made 
ccsier os a result of this "rcpprochemunt/l bet\~cE:!n police and public. .-' 

I~ - CRIMINOLOGICAL RESEARCH CONDUCTED BY THE POLICE 

The Him of the prasent r~port is to show' to what extent tho ~OlD of thu 
polic~ con b~ isolotud ond defined by ref~rBncu to activitius involving contacts with 
lh~ public b8cDusD it is through such contQcts that th~ rol~ of thH police in society 
t] r;:dlwlly ::!m(.rgu's. Only occasionnlly, thGrL!-for<J, hi:'s munticn been m<;ldt!: of changDs : 
hithin the polica that have not h3d any immudiatu external e~fBct, 

110Ht:lv",r, 1m mF.y perhilps bL1 p~rmi tt.::d to devotll Cl few paragraphs to' 
i"f~:M~tiDn on the duvolcpmunt of rusl.lrch within police forcDs. Wo ara not concarnmd 
~i!h r~soorch on criminalistics or for~nDic Bci0nc~, which hQS b~un carriud out by 
r~lic~ forces for many yonrs, but with criminological rusoarch conductud by police 
"f .. ilff. 
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It eppuars from the r.~plias s~nt in by five countries that criminologic~l 
:pst:f.!+ch hes b,-"l.m 1 or is being 1 conduct:;d by .:: number of policu bodi.3s. Two coun tries 
;~~cific~lly pdintod out that such rBs~~rch wes undortakLn by n~wly crected resoarch 
Jnits, und th~ ropli~s of two other countri~s suggdsted that the importcncd attached 
!o rc~~~rch w~s quitu recent. Two countries strossed the fnct that the policG hod 
~cken on staff with ~nivGrsity training for this purposG (for ~x3mpla, people with 
jegrUDs in criminology, sociology 1 psychology 1 Llconomics, anthropology and If.lVJ). 

. It seems th~t thD resacrch corriHd out or begun is usually c~nn~ct~d 
~ith operational cspucts of polica work ~nd fOCUSdd on qu~stion5 of pr~cticcl intarust. 
lnu country stressod the fect that, in this contuxt, the police waru in a privil~gud 
)osit~on regarding th~ possussion of date on crime, espccicliy when such dcte was 
n:ocussud by compu"C'Jr. 

I\t n timu vlhun criminologists from llutsido.1 thu polic,) h.we a growing 
hmdc~cy to concDn'i:rcto on the fUnctioning of polic!:! forcels and 1.::;g(11 SYSt8ni'~" thOR;) 
~uvulopmbnts within polic0 forCdS might spark off c new trEnd which C9uld h(Jv~ indir~ct 
r~pcrcussions on the rol~ of the police in g~nGrol. 

(-. RE'SPONSIBILITJES OF THE POLICE AND OTHER ORGANISATIONS ENGAGED IN CRIt'fJE PREVCNTIC}N 
:.! ASSISTING HiE PUBLIC OR 50CIt,L \'JELFflRE HoRK 

As for as its law-clnforc~munt duties'orc concerned, tho police normally 
~avD 6n almost totol monopoly ov~r crime d~tection and inv~stigation, es very fow 
Jthcr ·g~~Q~nm~nt agencies havD rcsponsibiliti~s of this typo and thoy ar~ usually 
rcstri~tc~,to-v~ry speciel fiblds, such.as customs on taxation. This situation c~n 
,ordly lead to probl~ms. 

On tha othur hpnd, whon we consider crimu pruv_~iion, em~rgLncy aisistcnca 
::Jr socinl wC!lfara 1'lOrk end simil"r. t.::sks carried out by thd polic"J, \'I~ find r: lcrgL 
numb~r of organisations, both officiD1 end pr~ate, working ·in the acme fiGlds. This 
nay load to prob~Dms rcg~rding th8 distribution of rdsponsibilitics Bnd m~y havu an 
affoct on th~ rolb of th6 polics. 

Tho· I.C.P.0.-Interp01 quustionn2ir~ thur0forJ includ~d qu~stions dGsignad 
tn discover thG critarie used for ~ssi9ning tesks discussud in S0ction VIr 'to th~ 
rolicm rathor thon to othJr institutions, and also to find out whdthur thar~ was any 
formal policy rJgording thu allocation of prJventiv~ and.sociql dutias batw~an thu 
policu and other i~stitutions. -

The answers to thu questions suggdstad that no country h~d 8 cloarly 
dofineci policy in this r.:!spoct. 

Threa countrh1s rGportDd th::lt police duti'Js· vier;.> dcfrnlJd. ;1i y. '10..,/ 01" by tho 
local ~uthoritios but thdy did not indic3tm the critoria on which th~ dcfini~ions 
wore bosed. Fivu countries end one polic~ forccl stated that there w~ra no clucr critnrin 
or established policius on th~ rcspuctiv~ sphDros of activity of the palicu Dnd othur 
inst;i.tutions. Onu country point,~d out the·,;, <IS for oS crimn pr~v,_n'd.nn WC1" cnnC'nrn ... d, 
cODrcivD muosures involving intrusion into th~ privata liv~R of indiviJunls could only 
bo cnfo~cod by tho polic~ -' a lugol BrgumJnt which is certainly valid in many other 
countrius as w8ll. 

A number of rcpli~s included nnu or mor~ of t~i following comm~nt5 : the 
poli.on hava f.l good loJD:r.king r,ll'ltionship I'li th 0 thl.'r cr imu pr~vr.H1tion, um()rg"ncy or 
social walf~ru inDtitutinns; thv shorina-Dut of dutius is bOBCld an mutunl cgruumJnt; 
tho police dlHl.l \d.-til prohllJmH t:hclY ~rt1 cornpr;l.dn I; to 11;.mrlJI.I nnd 1·lh:i.ch ~ru compr:'Liblu 
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with the tasks thay already havl.! to purform; no othur institution could nssumb 
rusponsibili ty for curt"in duties, is represent8d throughout the: country, \'Jould 
hev0 buen .shlo to solve; n specific problem mori3 ()conomicnlly, _~tc . 

. :: Somo of tho services ri3ndDr~d by tho police, uspecially those of nn 
emergency n~turw Drc consider(,d os troditionnl, or naturel, tesks crisinQ from any 
police forcols mission to protect, support end assist fellow-citizens. 

In sarno countries, sociol welforc activities seem to h~v~ beDn cccepted 
by tha polibO with certein definite eims in vi~w.of improving their rolations with 
tho population nnd gaining its confidJncu, obtaining the co-op oration they n8~d if 
thiiY'riie to fulfil thuir othJr rnissioris.sctisf1.lctorily, bringing the polic.:: out of 
isolation but without cny clecr uxplenction of why ono opecific activity shOUld be 
undurtokon by the police and onothcr by other institutions. Howev0r, in two countries, 
it is thought thct the police hos Cl g~narcl duty to .:'!ssist mc.!mbers Of thu populntion 
who find thamsulvcs in difficulties. Tho most common situ2tion in this field soums 
woll summarisGd in onu roply which stctod th~t the criteria for dmtarmining spheres 
of comp~tencD have not Elwcys be~n officinlly d~fincd Dnd that th2 Bction of polic~ 
services is oft"m developad on cn ampiriccl b1)sis, not:Jbly DS a rusul-t of thu 
proctical facilities ov~ilGb18 and the nBeds arising from specific shortcomings or 
circumstancial requircments, the gan~r8l motto being "protect ~nd Dssist". 

XI - THE FUTURE ROLE OF THE POLICE 

We sholl not ctt3mpt to spaculate hera nbout possiblo chnngss in the 
police rolr~, inste:-:d I ~J8 shull consider two fncto:;:s ~Jhich oro likoly to h<:lv.cl n 
concret8 influence on the futuro role of the police. First, cs~uming that thu 
Duthorities wish to satisfy their peoplu's expectations, we shall con5idor·th~sD 
oxp~ctations DS they appoar in the repli~s Wd hove r~caivDd. Sacondly, w~ Gholl 
consider the opinions ofpolicd forc8s themsulvus ~s eXpressed by the departm~nts 
which drnftod the rupli~s, ond thu intentions of thase dup~rtments with rJg~rd to 
futuro policLl activi ti:.lG; in vi;.:w of thiJ foct that most of the ans\~..:rs to the 
qUDstionnaires wero prep::lrcd by ministarial d~portm~nts or similn~ agenCies, it sooms 
likclly thnt their opinions nnd intontionq will havD somo influ~n~u on.the dufinition 
of the role to be played by the police in futurG yenrs. 

D) Public Bxpuctntions 
-----~-~~~~~~~-~---

fhe qoustion aekod r~ferred to thcl results of any surveys design8d to 
determina whnt Activities the public 2xpactadthe police to angeg~ in. 

Four countries communicated the results of such survJYs; thre<o. of ~Ihich 
h.:d be..:n carried out rucently, (1973 and 1974). 

In one of th0s~ countrius, c majority of thos2 question~d bnd buon in 
f~vour of th0 police taking pruvclntivu mbasuras, particularly by incr~cs~d p~trolling, 
cD~bntinQ juv9nilo d~linqucncy ~nd tnking mansurus ogainst gongs opdrating protection 
r~ck~l&. In Q second country, the survuys carried out in thu crUDS covJr~d by two 
;::;1 ie,; forc(!s shovilld -thot 6D7~ of ·tho popUlation in one cose ond 70% in the: otht:r wore 
~I' f~voJr of prcvuntivu mUDsurus but no quostions wure csk~d about thu type of, 
~~~Durus dt:9ircd. In 0 third country, 71~ of thosu qUDstions thought Dvcilnblc 
r..,r.[)l.lrC,JS uhouJ.d bJ c.onc",ntrnia:d on crim') pr;)vl)!1tion .~nd OO~~ st.rwssad thl.l importancu 
of wrrning potunti~l victims; howuvJr, in juvwnilu dclinqu8ncy CDSUS, it waD fult 
th~t tho po~icu should only intcrvunu os a lost rusort. In 0 fourth country, sovurol 
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1 
t local surveys h<:>d sho~m thct pop~18tiof1 expect:Jd the police to provide! gem;rel 1 Drotaction, to cipply criminal l2ws strictly but with reasonable discretion baing 
iJx~rcised over minor offances, and to prov8nt crimJ (but it was not possibl~ to give 
Jordur of priority for thase 8xp~ctations, oltnough it was thought thu public w3nted 
Jihe police to be involved in community activities as thu police! offic8r wns viowed 
~as someone to whom one could tck8.ons's probl~ms). 

f . .' In imo~her countr~, surveys hc.::i only covllro~ the. soci~J acccptobili ty 
1 of 0 part~cuJ.Q1: cr~mo prevC)nt~on moasur;:;. In the case ~n po~nt; ~ t ~IDS large-sca18 
lchDck~ng of tho idantity of people gathering in certain public placus in big towns, io mea~ure which could c~rtai~ly inconv~nianc~ law-abiding citizens. The surveys showed 
I those'operations werll considered occoptable; between 80% and 92% of those questioned 
'hoped they would be continued or increased. 

1 ' 'In one ~ountry, unspecified empirical stuciids hod sho\-m that the 
i reput~tion of the policu was basad on the extent to which ~ublic order end safety 
twas guaranteed. An increasing percentage of the population wes' favourably disposad 
1 tc;Vlards the police. 

Surveys conduct~d in another country gave reason to believe that the 
public expocted the police to intervene more rapidly when offences were committed, 
with a view to arresting the offBnciers, to m~intBin public order, to have ~ora contcct 
with the public end to play c more important part in rescue work when major disasters 
occurred. 

, The re:m1::ining countries did not indicate ltlhether any surveys or studio's 
had beyn carriod out on ~Ihot the public ElXpcct of the police. Some a'" them hO\~ever 
said they kne\v ~Ihot the public uxpected as opinions cr;uld b'e uxpress'od through various 
channels. 

~ One of theso countries pointed out that liberal policies hod bean adopted 
1. by those reoponsible for criminal mattars although it was not certain that that was 
1 what the public wontad. Public opinion fluctuated under the influence of tIle latest 

Dvunts on the crime front. In general, the populc~ion wantad offenders arrested, 
but in~er8at in crime prave~tion was increasing. 

In nnothar country, the nuthorHi~s reportud that the public genorally 
wonted the police to maintain public ordclr and sofety and to prevent crime; however,. 
whon ~ubl~c opinion wes aroused by sp&cific criminal offanc~s, soma. groups tended ,to 
I~mphasisc the importance of the l::l\~ enforcament aspects of police work, hoping these 
would ~hava d prGVehtivu, deterrent effoct. 

:.1 

Tho other countries assumed th" pur.lic :lxpoc-ted: 

- a polic8 presunce in the streets, end effectiveness in bringing 
offend3rs to bQo~; 

- concentration on crime prevention tog~ther with firm measures against 
offendurs; 

- intunsificntion of crime prevention \~ithout c.ny drop in lc.vl-onforcernenti 
tho public expected privatu security orgnnisntions or social workers 
utc. to play 0 more importont reId; it was not felt that tho police 
should undortake nny new tasks. 
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b) The opinions ·of the police 
~~;~-----------------~----

" Sevanteun of'the departmants that repliod to the qU8stionnair2, 
ropresenting ihirteen countri~s, cxpress~d the following opinions about .the 
role of tho police : 

future 

- In onu country 2nd in one port of another,country nO,important changes 
\,/ere Lixpectcd: 

- In ninG countries and two parts of another country it WQS f81t increasing 
importance would bu'attached to crime prevention activities; however, three countries 
cnd the two p~rts of another country mentioned above considered it impo~tont not to 
neglect crime detection, or me~sur8S deSigned to d~ter offenders, in any way (one 
cou~try specified th~t it would be a question of striking a better balanco between 
im:,,;,unforcement and crime prevention) ; o'ne of thBse countrius S:'l\~ crill1e,'prcvGntion 
is bEing increasingly boscd on tachniccl safeguards; oth~r countries, to achiove crime 
~rBv8ntion eims, intended to concentrate more on contacts with the population ond sook 
for increased public co-operation (th~so countries are therefore clso included in the 
foll~wing group). 

- In four countries and throe ports of another country it was assumed 
that the role of the police would dovelop to include tasks of a sociol n~turo. In 
four cases, incroDsed co-operation with th8 public was mentio~cd, sometimes with on 
indirect preventive aim (cf. group cbove); on three occasions more intensive police 
involvement in social ~J81farlJ nctivi tics ~J::JS mentioned; hom countries referred to 
police/public relations and'supplying tha pubiic with information. 

- One country contcmplct8d - with c certein amount of h0sitotion - 0 

future role for the polic,", involving all typus of soci81 vlcllfere \"lDrk,; thc population 
would went guidanc::J, nssistance 8nd protection in nll types of circumstances. 

- One country consid::Jrad the future rolD of tho police would depend on 
the de~reG to which·indiviclucl freedom could ba safeguarded while ensuring the police 
hod the nLlcessary powers to mcintein low :md ordi:1r. 

X I I - SU~ir"1ARY AND CONtLUS ION 

,starting from the hypothesis that the role of the police emerges and 
lJ!3SUll1es its form during tha course of contacts behlsen the policb ond the population, 
wa,h~ve,in the present document, donsidered this role in terms of the crime prevention 
an~ social welfare activities which involve direct contact hetween police and popula
ticn. As the role of the police also has many other facets, it must be emphasised 
thal the purpose of this document is merely to provide a certain amount of information 
whiCh can then be fitted into a wider pict~re. 

For this purpose, we therefore had to describe those crime prevention and 
~~ciDl welfare activities in which tho polic~ aDe raally i~volvcd, sometimes considering 
i 11 1:0:;S ing associated trends Clnd crime policy. In Ol;der to grasp ,the 't:r,'ends '~h<:Jt 
-iqht lie behind rocent dovelopments in these nctivities, or which ore ~iDblc to hDve 
'",~ffuct in the futu~o, it seemed relevant to consider which of these activitiushave 
:'<1.:,- til" responsibility of the police for less than five years (nc'civi tics ~ihich havl') 
h.'t'" clm33ifif.!d ElS "no\"I" or "recent") nnd to excmim1 forecasting tcchniques, pulJlic 
t·x:~.!r.tilt:i.r.'nB nnd thu intentions of the pnlicc in this r8spect. 
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~!:i.th this aim. in ViC:~I, ~Ie P::~::;;'$s8d information collected from the, 
jnterpol National Contral Bureaus of IS ~::~ntries which have achieved a certain 
~evul of development in police matters, ::!sregarding national contexts an~ without 
~ mtioning nny country by name, the in:'s-.-:.ion being to produce an "international 
.imagell of ·Lhl3 police. 

Henceforth, thorefore, the :n:~ "police" will refer to all thu different 
~olice forces in the various countries ~_~stioned. As can be seUn from the divergencos 
~nd disparities betwe~n the various ca~'~=ies - and these have been noted in the text 3 

~onu of the individual police forcBs i~ ~~gDgEd in all the a~tivitias which have buen 
t"listed" here, but oach is involved in ~ substantial number and contributes in this 
.;l'lay" to w,h<:)"\; I'le hove called th8 ttintarns:i:mol image" of thL) police. It shOlJld be 
:borna in mind that wu are considu~ing ~:~~trias where police forces have at~ained a 
ifO~~lY ildvanced level of dcvelo~ment. '." 

l . .Subject to rosl3rvations cO"":;~:r:ning possible gaps in tho inform8tion 
~obtDincd and tho ~ifficultios encountD:~' in processing it, it may nevertheless be 
fconsidered that thl3 tuxt gives a fairl} complete panorama of tho 6rime prevention end 

.I
~ social welfa:!;", ac.-t,ivities ,]ctually und'_:::akt'm by the police and \~hich offord opportu
nities for the polica and population tc ~aBt. What is the "police im~gon in terms of 

~ crime prevention end social welfgra aC:!Jities? The police appear to bo engaged in 
a wide range of these Dc~ivitius, incl~:i~g both the most traditional and the modern 

, ur progressive, ~hD police apply meas~=~s designed to deter and coerce, but also 
have recoursc to persuDsion and volunte:y collaboration, Lastly, there arc 0 number 
of nctivities I'lhich arw puroly sociel c.::: \"Ihich nre connectad with rtmdoring essistonce 
in e01ergencios. It 580ms that the follc',"ling image of the police can be compiled: 

a) ,Detorring \~ould-b:J crimin81s by der;<::nstrating that there is n real r'isk of their 
being dutect8d und brollght to Court still has en imperton'i; pl<:'c8 in police thinking 
on crimu PF~vontion. 

ihis deterrent effect may bb the result of crimci invnstigation ~nd/Qr 
of pOlice p8trolling nnd surv8illcnce. At'this level, it seems thjt tho palica ero 
constantly seoking to imprOVe their methods, uquipmont and organisation in ardor to 
increase their officiency, particulurly in those arecs of crimo where new problems 
have arisen. ' 

Even'when oth~r crime provuntion cnd social welfare duties·havu been 
nssign~d to tho police this does not S~2m to havD lud, so far, to any ro~uction in 

t thD~r efforts to prevont crima by deterring criminals. It is difficult t~ forecast 
futuro ,trends in this respect; but th8~a is reason to beliuve that, howavur fer the 
pOlice move ~nto ~ew fiulds, they will not nugl~ct their traditional activiti3s. 

, 

I ., 

f 

b) 
to 
to 

The police ara responsible for enforcing many administrativD m8aSUrL)S designed 
pruvunt crime end i:horu appears to bo a tendoncy to assign othur tusks of this type 
the police. 

On thc:othur hond, it looks ~s though various oth8r administrative 
.'luthorities tend i;n cnnsidar that they 0,':10 usC! tho polica as f.I number of "fJuxiliar.ius" 
to purform "oliun" tnaks, that really have no connection with policD work as such. 
11m b.:Jginnings of n rrmction ugoinst thiEJ sto;;u of affairs saCl1; to bu appnrent. 
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c) Tho policll eru involved in crime pruvention activities aimed at people who are 
li~bl~ to rslepse into thuir pravious crimincl babits. A l~rgB numbor of thOS8 
activities are conc~rn~d with essisting cnd educcting yaung people, 

In cartein situations, th~ police hove coercive powers to deal with 
rot~ntial crimin~ls but, in rncny cases, thuy hcvu to rely an pursuosion and an 
voluntary co .. opur:::tion. In som'] situations' of this type'the policll merely initiote 
action by othllr institutions. Thcru do not soem to hove buon any particular important 
rocent devolopmonts in this fiuld. 

d) One aspect of policG crime prevention activities consists of supplying information 
'and advice, to potuntial victims so thet they can protect thGmsolvDs. Hast .of tho 
recommendations aru connected with crime ogoinst property and'with mochAnical 

'. '0'''', 

From the information collected, it soams thnt thore has bOlln a tondancy 
recently to stup up and \'Iiden tho scopo of' this type of activity. 

oj Apcrt from their ~ctivities with direct effects an crimG prevention, the police 
assist tho papulation in ~ numb~r of wnys - particularly in emergency situations. 
Polica office:rs participcto 'in community Ii fu in gel1urcl and, moru pcrticuJ,w:dy, 
I·Ji thin the frCffi£l\oJork of vnrious associations: they usa public relations tuchniquos 
to dev~lop closar contacts with tho population. The eim of these activitios is 
goncrnJ.ly to f<lcili tote, hOl-Iever indirectly, the pe:r.forrnancC! of othor t::;sks, 

Gonoral ossistanco to tho popul:::tion, including rescua work and protection, 
r.wy ba considllrud as port of the tr.::ldi tionol police mission. Thclro heWD br:Jt:lO hardly 
<.lny nl..!H d8vDlopments in this fiald. 

On the other hend, policD partiCipation in community lifo in general 
end nll farms of public ralotions nctivities und~rtckGn by tho police aro gonBr~lly 
consid,}r"d to sturn from a modern, progressi'!!.; ('!pp'rocch" to' thu probl..:.ms the policiJ 
have to ~OlVll. Police forces ar~ now ungogod in mcny nctivitios of this noturG Clnd 
offic3rs scum to be convincJd tl!at thdir work bunofits. Hcw~v3r, in spita of this 
DS!][!SSmcnt, it oppecrs that rtll:Jtivuly f~\"1 nUw d.:vtllopm",nts or recant changes hiJvt.: 
b~cn reported. Although th~re nr8 grounds for thinking that 2S tho Yqors go by, the 
polie;) may gill;:: incre,;sing umphcsis to' granter irwolvcmcnt in social ~I.::lf.:-!ro activities, 
it \>'ou1d btl \~~ong to cl~duco from this that thay ora at tho threshhold of a revolutionary 
c'olll!lopment \~hich \-lill trDnsform thi::ir idonti ty . 

On the vlhole, 1'18 axu IGft with 0 picturu of the police attampting slowly 
bu t :;uruly to uxtr.:nd their ranga so that thay can cope \oJi th tho various forms of crime 
thJi ~~~t in their day-to-dey work. With this eim in vi8w, thoy are intunsifying some 
of lh~ir activities and exponding others in a step-by-step procuss whiQh may toke 
~~j~ ~cyond their trcditioncl fields of oction. At tho scmo time, how~vur, they nrc 
~rying to increase thoir efficiency in thoir trnditional r5lu. It nppuors thet this 
c~~c~ss in being carriud aut quite ompiricolly, as tharo docs not SUbm to b..:: Dny 
],rlr~l rula, or clear criturion, underlying thi! a~locDtion of specific tasks 
t" : " Ht:~n thll police und othur competent bodies Gnd, on the ~Iholc; , it seum:;; that thero 
'~;>.i n;:> nccur.<:lh.l m~thods for forecDsting crinw tr~nrls or asscssing the p:r.()ventivc VClU0 
"f • .. ·:ri.ollS polico <;ctivitiL'G. At th., S::lmu tirnd, l-litl1in police forcus, there is 
~;::: ~ r.'·'~ ~ 1y <l nr.\~ t~nduncy to cncourQgu criminological r6G(~arch dealing prima.rily \vi th 
•• ~JU~~5 that hava a prDcticol beoring on police work. 

\ ':"''''';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::';;:~';:;;;;;!:'':';~''?''t.~<;:<~~~''<;'!f;:~?~'!\,''';'\~;'!''i'7",,~,,:,,~~'?~~rr,.f·.,::,~~~....,..,~""'"~'~;.·· 
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l 
< Hure we must mJntion in passing somu of tho orime policy qUustions that 
t spring to mind whon w~ contemplate this fresco of policD activities: 

1) Very of tan, the pr8vdntivd" impact of measures token by the police 
dupunds on completely exturnol f~ctors such os how th8 togol system oparates (the 
longth of time tnken to comp18t~ proc~Ddings, th~ dugre8 of probability of an offendor 
being convicted, the type of sentcn~~s poss~d Bnd conditions in whioh they ora served, 

! etc.),or what kinds of task ore assignud to th8 polioe{uff~rts to ustablish good 
l rdlotions end a climate of co-opuretion with the public are bound to foil if polico 
!, officors GrL~ obliged to enforce measuros vlhich bring them into doily confrontation 
I with cnnsiderable'sections of the population; if soma rood traffic offonces, for I instnnce, become a bona of contantion~ perhaps thuy could ba handled by anothor ogency). 
~ It seems neoessary to oonsider policD functi~ns of this type in D wid~r context, so as 
'j to ovoid oonflicting trclnds and Llfforts. .." 
1. " 
\ I . 2) A more solid soienti fie basis soems to be} neE-ded for policy d.::cisions 
'regarding the ordor of priority of orime pr~vention ~ea~;ures Clnd thair assignment to 
lspecific og~ncies. LikewisG, these decisions should be cGsed on QOCur2te orime forecasts 
1and Bvaluat10ns. 

~ 3) The police have to fooe the b~sic qUdstion of whethur they shOUld take 
lon social welfare tt'sks only for "utilitl1rian purposes, insofor os they faoilitate the 
jPCrformc1nce of othDr. activi'ties directly de.sign8d to combClt crime, or 'Ilhather thr~y 
,should ottampt to toku on B new identity, that o~ , social welfere cguncy assisting 

I .. t1Ll1IbeX's of the publio wi.th <::11 thuir di ffJ.oul ticS and \"illing to. look into any griev2nce 
~o as to guide those oononrnud iowords ~n ap~ropriate solution. 
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